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Russian delegates were ad-
mitted to two peace conferences
and kicked themselves out. Bet-

ter put a sign on the door of
the next one. "No admittance
except on business.

o
First Mexico and later IrelauJ

has been regarded as stench in
the nostrils of the nations. Hut
Williamson county, Illinois, out-ctin- ks

them all.

KEEP THE ISSUE CLEAR

This bit of wisdom floats in
from the Portland Journal:

"People are being told ,by
some newspapers and by rail-
road executives that the strike
of the shopmen is in defiance of
the authority of the United
States.

"It is not true. The author-
ity of the United States is not
involved. The thirteenth amend-
ment to the constitution of the
United States says 'involuntary
servitude shall not exist within
the United States.'

"Under this amendment the
labor board could not order em
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to remain at work.
the thirteenth amend

ment, the supreme
court has said: 'So the right of
an employe to quit the services
of an employer for whatever
reason is the same as the right
of the for whatever
reason to dispense with the ser-
vice of such

This does not touch the
involved In the It only
brir us up to ttc where
we are prepared to take a lock
at the issue As the
railroad labor board construes
the law. the shopmen, having
quit their jobs because they
would not accept a wage award-
ed by the board, have no further
concern in what anybody, em-
ployer or does with
those Jobs. We have not seen
any account of the labor board
or anybody else trying to force
the to remain at
work. For a man to quit a Job
of his own accord, and still try
to hold it or control it. seems
like an to a man
brought up in the
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"DON'T WAKE ME."

This tcs the night after
hi3 mother treated him to a
plate our cream.
the youngster here ami
make him happy. It's

and
nourishing. flavors
to chocs: from all good.
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$0.00 --Men's Dress Shoes $4.50
SC.G0 to $10.00 Men's English Shoes 3.98
$5.00 Boys' Dress Shoes 3.50
$5.00 Heavy Work Shoes 3.50
lien's Elk Hide Shoes 2.00 2.50
Big lot of high grade boys and girls shoes at pair ... 2.00
Ladies White French heel Shoes 69c
glen's Hats .'. , .. $2.25
Work Shirts 75c
Army Blankets, all Wool 2.75
$150 Union Suits
$i.60 Khaki Pants
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We Always Sell It for Less"

Farmers Exchange
Springfield, Orcgtn

the spiuNornsLD news TIIUnSDAT, JULY 20, 192T. .

THEY WENT FISHING
-

Two men look trip Into k
wood to hunt and flub. During
the trip on ot Intra had tk
misfortune to loee bit povket
book and th other on Ion hit
fhfck book.

When they discovered their lo
ooe of them laughed tor b knew
h coold easily get another
check book. But the other tnnn
did not laugh. He hurT
back to the wood and pei;t
many hour looking tor h!
money.

If the cheeking system bad Bo

other value It would be woll
worth while from the standpoint
of safety alone but there ai- -

many other advantage, too.
Nine time a much buslnesa l

done each day with check (
I done with cash.

You will enjoy the prompt an1
careful service we give to all
who favor us with their patroc-age- .

Think It over.

The First

National Bank
OF EUGENE

Resources of over Three
' Million

this country, sotk'ns to acquire,
an independence by their own
thrift. In lat or or trado. are In- -.

(Continued en I'aise 4)
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W. F. Cline
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PHONE 34F3
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The ORECON
contain:

The co!lef of Literature. Science
and the Arta with 22 department.

The professional school ot Atvhi
lecture Business Administration -E-

ducation-Graduate Study
Music Fhysicst Educa-

tion Sociology.

The 47th Xnt Open October 2. 19:2
j

For ocatiict or anfi mfurmaUon j

ud 2". Rtfitrtr, Untfraty of
Oregon. uf n,

Successful Graduates
Are the Best Recommendation of

O. A. C.
This Institution offer a thorough, prsc. cl, and standard education

at a cost within reach of the hih school graduate

It offers training or colUsIare In:
Agriculture Mints
Commerce I !;..rrr.,y
Kcitlneerlng and Machlr.e Art V'catlonul Education
Forestry ('hmilcal ;

Heme Economics V:lfttry Siinre and Tactic
It offers tinir.Irg air- lr.: Ti: 9c!r .! of Music, I'hyblral Educa-

tion, Ir.dustrl.il Journu'Nni.

Fall Trm Opr.s September IS.

For circulars rf lr.toi im.f.on a:id Illustrated bioklt t. wrt'e to

The Registrar, Oregon Agricultural College
Corv.J!is, Oregon
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A lighted match to the wick and your
oil is instantly ready. It con-

centrates clean, steady heat
on the cooking utensiL

No coal or wood to lug, or ashes to
shovel out a clean, cool kitchen free
from dirt and smoke.

To obtain best results, use Pearl Oil
the clean-burnin- g, uniform kero-

sene 'scientifically refined and re-refin- ed

by, a .special process. '

Pearl OUj sold' by, dealers very-wher- e.

Foryour cwnproteiccxJe
'by name Pearl Ou. '

STANDAfiD OIL COMPANY
ICeUfaraia) .

iKEHOtCNE)
HEAT

AND LI CUT

MILK

ORECON

UNIVERSITY

Ortgon.

cookstove
directly
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COMPANY
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Bread-Makin-g is an
Accomplishment

Herein lies the whole secret to good bread. ,

The average housekeeper does not realise that the
years and proper conditions have more to do with good

bread than flour as long as the flour is an all bard wheat
patent of uniform quality. -

NORTHWEST flour makes wonderful bread if an ac-

complished housekeeper makes It. Try It. Your grocery-ma- n

will gladly rerrommend this home product.

MANUFACTURED BY

SPRINGFIELD MILL AND
GRAIN COMPANY

HALL'S CASH STORE

You can always buy them for less

Men's Shoes and
Men's Wear
Because we buy for
cash and sell for cash

Honest goods at at Honest
price

,1 W. F. WALKEFt
For a fine Suit and a

FUNERAL DIREC1 ORperfeet fit. go to
Full Auto Equipment

RAMSEY, The Tailor w. a. v. block
)ttc jlionn J He, phono 67 J

Vacation Trips
Cost Less This Year

Why not take advantage of tliis opportunity to realize big
prolitB in traiiBportation cohIs to

Tillamook County Beaches Newport-by-the-Se- a

Crater Lake National Park
Oregon's Forest, Lake, River, and Mountain Resorts

Oregon Caves National Park
Shasta Mountain Resorts Yosemite National Park

I fLTNESj j

San Francisco

or

Eastern Cities
Via tht Scmie Shasta Rout

On your way Cast topvr at

Los Angeles
San Diego

Tbr world famons aod beBtl( cnt. a rVlalt California's Natlooal Park aod, Cttarttlkf 'SeaaJber Resorts.

"OreiOD Ontdoors" sod "California for th' Tourist," beantir'uhy '

Illustrated (older are FREE oa request. .' "i '
For farther particular, ask areola ' '

Southern Pacific Lines
. - JOHN M. BCOTT,

Geueral Passunger Agent


